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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Great White High Hopes:

Race, Masculinity, and the 1993 Philadelphia Phillies

Benjamin Phillips (bio)

Damn, t he Phillies are whit e. The whit est t eam in baseball. Name
anot her t eam whose four best players are whit e; whose first six
hit t ers are whit e; t hat fields eight whit e players when facing a
right y? The black players are part -t imers and backups who know
t heir places.
Philadelphia Magazine's Bruce Buschel while
watching the 1993 World Series. Quoted in
Richard Orodenker, ed. The Phillies Reader,
290.

In 2008, as I wat ched my beloved Phillies win t he World Series for only t he
second t ime in t heir 125-year hist ory, players of color like Ryan Howard,
Jimmy Rollins, and Shane Vict orino held st arring roles as t hey helped lead
t he t eam t o vict ory. Today, Ryan Howard jerseys blanket Cit izens Bank
Park, Jimmy Rollins serves as t he vocal leader, and Shane Vict orino
bobbleheads are given out t o fans. But in 1993, in an era when black
players like Ken Gri ey Jr. graced video games, t he Phillies o en fielded
an ent irely whit e st art ing lineup (depending on t he plat oon t hat day). As
Dave Zirin point s out , by t he 1960s "a subst ant ial port ion of America's
finest baseball, foot ball, and basket ball players" were black.1 Moreover,
during a t urbulent t ime when polit icians in t he 1992 president ial elect ions
were debat ing t he merit s of t he cult ure wars, many whit e males felt
displaced and at t acked as challenges t o t heir privileged posit ion came
from gains in feminism, minorit y and gay right s movement s, and from a
decline in t he power of t he neoconservat ives wit h t he elect ion of
President Clint on.2 For male pat riarchy, "t he most st riking feat ure of t he
present moment in t he gender order of t he rich count ries, is t he open
challenge t o men's privileges made by feminism."3 During t he 1970s and
1980s, many whit e males, having been t he privileged group for much of
hist ory, joined men's movement s in response t o t he gains of feminist s
and minorit ies.4 Susan Faludi argues t hat conservat ive advocat es were
"not so much defending a prevailing [End Page 61] order as resurrect ing
an out moded or imagined one."5 Much of t he count ry's beliefs were
changing or at least being challenged.

Yet in 1993 Philadelphia, t he Phillies were port rayed as overwhelmingly
whit e. Players of color made up half of t he plat ooned posit ion players at
second base, le field, and right field, while David West brought up t he
t ail end of t he pit ching rot at ion. Alt hough Phillies first baseman John
Kruk st ressed t hat t here were no racial problems or cliques on t he t eam,
one has t o wonder how t rut hful t hat st at ement was, as an inordinat e
number of t he players on t he t eam were whit e.6 In mult iple inst ances,
t he players and t he media discussed t he import ant role of t he area of
t he locker room inhabit ed by Kruk, Lenny Dykst ra, Pet e Incaviglia, Dave
Hollins, Darren Dault on, and Mit ch Williams (known by t he name "Macho
Row," and alt ernat ely t he "Ghet t o").7 Despit e claims t hat race did not
mat t er, every member of t he Ghet t o was whit e. They were t he leaders,
t he spokesmen, and t he st ars. Whet her t he Phillies and t he Philadelphia
media were act ually unaware of t he whit eness of t he t eam or just
ignored it , bot h used a great deal of racially coded rhet oric emblemat ic
of hegemonic, whit e masculinit y. Analysis of int erviews in t he book More
Than Beards, Bellies, and Biceps and t he document ary High Hopes, bot h
produced by t he Philadelphia Phillies, reveals t hat t he 1993 Philadelphia
Phillies represent ed hegemonic, whit e masculinit y during an era of social
change and perceived at t ack on t he values and t radit ions of whit e,
American males.8
Wit hin Philadelphia, a largely whit e baseball t eam holds significant
meaning. While minorit ies make up over half of t he populat ion, t here
have been few black superst ars on Philadelphia's t eams.9 Hist orically,
Philadelphia baseball t eams and t heir fans have had a sordid and
regret t able reput at ion regarding racial equalit y and accept ance. While
Philadelphia fielded many Negro League t eams, most were owned and
operat ed by whit e men. A player for t he Hilldales, a t eam t hat frequent ly
beat t he Philadelphia At hlet ics in barnst orming cont est s, cynically
remarked, "It [whit e management of Negro League t eams] t ells whit e
people in a forceful manner t hat colored people are unable t o even...
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